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2017 Cultural Camp Guide for Palm Beach County is here; Apply for scholarships by May 1 

$9,000 in Summer Camp Scholarships Available 

 

Lake Worth, April 20 -- The Cultural Council of Palm Beach County has published its 2017 Cultural Camp Guide – 

a comprehensive online listing of art and cultural summer programs in The Palm Beaches – and announced 

that 30 camp scholarships totaling $9,000 are available to those who apply on or before May 1. 

  

Families may click on palmbeachculture.com/camps to select programs that interest their children. There are 

opportunities for children to learn dance, music, visual arts, theater, nature/science and writing. Camp dates, 

age requirements and fee information are all available on the Cultural Council’s site along with directions on 

how to apply online for scholarships before the May 1 11:59 p.m. deadline.  Scholarships will be awarded by 

lottery, based upon need. 

  

“The Cultural Council is delighted to work with so many arts and cultural organizations in Palm Beach County to 

promote outstanding programming that will keep the arts alive for children of every age all summer.  The 

scholarship program means that families at every income level will have a chance to experience art and culture 

first-hand,” said Trish Halverson, manager of arts and cultural education at the Cultural Council. 

 

About the Cultural Council of Palm Beach County 

The Cultural Council of Palm Beach County is the official support agency for arts and culture in The Palm 

Beaches, serving non-profit organizations, artists and arts districts. The Cultural Council administers $4.5 

million in grants annually, supports arts and cultural education, provides capacity-building training and 

advocates for arts funding and arts-friendly policies in Palm Beach County, Florida’s Cultural Capital
®

.  The 

Council promotes Palm Beach County’s cultural experiences to visitors and residents through multi-platform 

marketing and public information programs, including its one-of-a-kind Cultural Concierge service. 

 

The Cultural Council presents exhibitions featuring Palm Beach County artists and provides additional 

programming at its headquarters in the historic Robert M. Montgomery, Jr. Building, an iconic Streamline 

Moderne former movie theater in Downtown Lake Worth.   Also at the Cultural Council headquarters are the 

Roe Green Uniquely Palm Beach Store featuring products by Palm Beach County artists and the Jean S. and 

Frederic A. Sharf Visitor Information Center, a VISIT FLORIDA designated Florida Certified Tourism Information 

Center.  

 

The Cultural Council galleries, visitor information center and store are open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Tuesday through 

Saturday.  For a complete calendar of cultural activities in The Palm Beaches, connect with the Council at 

palmbeachculture.com  or (561) 471-2901.     To plan a personalized cultural itinerary, connect with the Cultural 

Concierge at palmbeachculture.com/concierge. 
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